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HINTING CO.

ha t)imiocrfttlB Tlmm. Thn Med ford
li, Th Medtord, Trlbt.of. Tim n.

Th Aslilnhd Triounn.
iMflea Mall Trlbutin HulldlilC. -lw:l - i:i.-- . -norm ir airem, icirpiiuua i

OffloJal rapcr of tho City of MUord.
OffIelM l'aper ot JacXaou County.

OKOKOE rUTNAM, Kdltor and Manager

Knterd na aacondiclaM matter at
Mcdford, Oren,i under tha aot ot
March J. 1179.

Wscxro-riOf- t Atkv
Ooa' month, by mall- -
t'r month. ,WUtol by cartlar In

Mcarord,' JACKaonvina auu vti
Trai point - J50

Patunlay only, by mall, por yor 2.00
Weekly, por yr -- . t.sn

FLY CASTING CLUB

RS ROGUE m
FAVOREDBYANGLERS

A fly casting club for Mcdford and

the Rogua River valley la being dis-

cussed by local anglers. Records
made by the Portland fly castors hare
aroused Interest and a belief that
local fishermen can more than hold
their own with thoso of, tho metropo-
lis when it comes to casting a fly.

"I think wo have a dozen or more
anglers who can compare favorably
with records mado by tho Portland
clubt" said Toggery mil Isaacs, pres-
ident of tho Rogue River Fish Pro-
tection association. "Meno of the
boB has over cast in a tournament
or ever tried to seo how far ho places
the fly, but the port of casting wo get
angling for steclheads develops the
proper muscles and wo might havo i
champion amongst us. I would like
to seo such a club to keep ourselvot
In shapo through thn winter and
spring, when there Is no fishing,
Bear creek offers a suitable pond
for the casting."

"By all means havo a fly casting
club sajs Judge K. E. Kelly, an en-

thusiastic angler, "wo can develop n
team, challenge tho state, win the
championship and thereby advertlso
our angling."

"I heartily favor tho suggestion,"
said Attorney A. K. Rcames, an ar-

dent angler. "Wo can fix. up casting
ponds oltaer on Bear creel: or at tho
Country club. It would prove an
ngrccable recreation for the anglers
In tho closed season."

ADMINS PREPARE

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

The Seventh Pay Advcntists an-

nual conference and camp meeting
convene in Medfhrd July 17 unl continues

tea days. Among the ministers
that will nttcnil boiides (hoso lulyir-i- nj

in the Southern Oregon confer-
ence nro the following: W. A. Spi-c- er

o Washington, D. C, secretary
of the foreign mission board of the
general conference; Mendo MncGuire,
secretary of I ho young people's

of tho general conferencu;
C. W. Flail of Wullrt Walln, Wash.,
president of the North Pacific Union
Conference, and V P. Martin, fiea-reto- ry

of tjia Itcligious Liberty Uur-ca- u

of the Northwest.

FIRST PEACHES OF

W AT MAMA

i

The first peaches offered in the
public market this season wcro on
sale Thursday. They were curly
Alexanders, frown by E. J, Nrat-ne- y,

two miles south of Mcdford. Tho
rupply ot Hoyal Anne cherries still
holds out and a grout quantity of
berries are being disposed of.

B0G6S STILL ON TRAIL
OF COUNCILMAN MILLAR

Upon requept .of Att.orioy O. C,
Hoggs, who acted as prosecutor in
tho Millar trial, Judge Calkins lias
postponed the fjliug oft liis decision
reversing the ri)lingf of Miniioipal
Judge' Jiifert until Attorney Hoggs
can iq licurdv The hitter contends
that tho iajluro by Jlecojijer Vohh to
file tho comprint ton day before the
hearing invnlidatcij tlie npcal.

STEELHEA.D FISHING SEASON
OPENS ON THE ROGUE

i"
Thu (ceiheuil fishing ensou Iiiih a

opened. I'd llrowu, I'ug hxta,
Court Ifall mid Holt lnrgvjH caught
seven hIvuIIu'imU Widiiyxday mid
Owen DhhIuj), Doctor Kcoly mid Mule
JUdfH mo Mx )l "f 'trgv W. Thn
ritr i Mill 4 JVot liigh for good
l'UWK. Inil ftHlit'r Mi-c- mid jlhh-- 1

H) h m( Ih lu'whlli,

r
WALL STREET

AMD GIBSON, editor

GRIP.

M--M tmvxt in ihi limf ihiio nf lMimii'Uimn pxdohph
thfe attempt oEWnHStiHiql to precipitate a panic ol jji'outov
ftiniriiitudo thml tlifr recent Dailies of tSSW and 15)07 and
shows how the iSanio was chirked by the treasury depart
incut's official announcement that it was prepared to loan
the country banks $1)00,000,000 in emergency currency un-

der the Aldrich-Vrcolnu- d act.
lSvcr since the inauguration of the uew administration

and the legislation aimed at special privilege by it, there
has been n" feeling of apprehension all over the country.

Wall Street Vns expected to punish the country and
the administration for its temerity, and "Wall Street may
still be expected to sulk .and do its utmost to create dis-

content among the masses liy creating a period of stagna
tion, but the dawn of a new day is at hand.

"With a new currency law in operation which will re-tuo- vc

the "Wall Street 'control of the money situation,
panics will become only a nightmare of the past and hon-
est policies of reform may be inaugurated without fear of
reprisals by the auarchial domination of "Wall Street.

The American producer is acquiring a curved spine
from paying dividends on capital created out of nothing
more substantial than water by those who make up the
power of "Wall Street and the sooner an honest valuation
is had of Aniericau railroads and other inflated quaso-publi- c

institutions that are mulcting the public for divi-
dends on fictitious capital, the sooner will we arrive at a
condition of sound prosperity aud opportunity,

"When the stock inflator is made to answer with the
forger and other criminals, honest capital will seek in-

vestment more eagerly under the law's assurance that
ho who sells him any diluted property shall be made to
answer as other felons.

MUSCA L PROGRAM

PAGE VAUDEVILLE

The vnudevlllo bill this wcclc U

chiefly musical, and wo may say a
very enjoynblo one.

Alisky'g Hawaiian Scrcnadcrs was
tho favorite number on tho program.
Thoy are really good singers and
havo been together long enough to
phrase their music in perfect unity.
Tho volcano sceuo was very effect
ive. Tho native dance, tho palm
trees ulth tho mountains in tho dis-

tance all formed a very realistic
scene.

Miss Hollo Oliver, in her rag-tlm- o

Eongs and lmpersonatious. was thor-
oughly enjoyed by tho entire audi-enc- o

as the frequent encores nttctcJ.
Gogan and Cox wcro conspicuous

by their absence. Thoy. Jumped their
contract and went on through. How
ever. Mcdford did not lose anything.
They were very ably itibstltucd by
Miss Duncan and Mr. Johnsou. who
put in an oxtra single turn each.

3'rlncess Knlanin, as sho la known
to the company, waa very taking la
her weird Hawaiian dance. Wo wera
Just as much pleased with her as
though sho had been a real reigning
princess, in fact, wo aro inclined to
think that tho sure-enou- gh royalty
might do well to Interest thomieUva
in bright vaudeville turns.

Harry James, in his group of bar.-ton- o

songs, scarcely did himself Jus-
tice. Mr. James is really an art-
istic singer and the possessor or a
good voice, but'last night he was
suffering with, such a severo cold
that his mlddlo and upper voice was
entirely out of commission. Mr.
James Is a thorough musician as well
ps n singer, having been Schumann
Helnk s accompanist ono season. Wo
aro in hopes to hear him under at
least normal conditions.

The vnudevlllo bill ai a wholo la
well worth hearing. The house was
crowded lott night and wo presume
tonight's audience will bo u largo
one. It should be for the Hawal-lan- a

aono nro well wqrth tho prico
ot admission,

ED ANDREWS.

TO

MARRIAGE OF PAGE

LONDON. July 10. Ivlng George
today sent to Emperor William of
Germany, his consent to the mar-
riage of ono of his paged to ono of
thu assistant U reiser of tho Ger-
man emproas. Tho romance Ih a se-

quel to thq recent marriage of the
pTalser'B daughter, Priucoss Luise,
which King G cargo attended. Ono
of his pages fell In lovo wlti tha

UrofBinakpr, nnd proponed,
Ho was accepted but had Jo first wn.it
until ho went back to his homo mid
obtained permission of bin king to
marry. TJio glr had to get tho
kaiser's consent, which oho did. Tho
piarrlago will tnko place In llorllu.
It will lie thu first marriage lotncr;i

servapt or tho English royal houko
and ono of another royal lioiibcliold.
In tho. present rolgij, Tlo?rj wero
piny during King Edward'c reign.

Japancte Statesman Dead.
T0KIO, July JO.-V- Wpunt lluyu-l- i,

n prominent Jiimuo, hiiiUviinuiii
died nt hi homo here loihiy,

LOSES ITS

of Bank Notes, n Chmnoinl

SPECIA L TRAIN OR

ASHLAND EXCURSION

A hundrod excursion tirketa to
Ashland havo been fold by tho Com-

mercial club for Mcdford day at tho
Chautauqua. Tho special train will
have been provided by A. S. Uoseu-inorro- w

and leave tho uptown dopot
at Ashland at 10:30 l M. Round
trip will bo 55 cents.

Train accommodations for 200
have been proldod by A. S. Rosen- -

bauni. general manager for Harrl
man lines in Mcdford, and It is ox
pectcd that this number of Mcdfard- -
Itcs will show their goodwill to Ash
land by going on tho excursion, in
addition to those that go by autus.

OWNER OF IMMENSE

E

i

John V. Wilson, ot Los Angeles,
president ot tho American Carrara
Marble company, has been visiting
I). S. Wilson, ot G0C Ueatty stroot,
and othor relatives. Tho company,
which Is capitalized at $:!,000,000,
owns an cxtonslvo marbla deposit In
Nevada, which is 2& miles long by
half a mllo widu nnd 100 feet oiovn-tio- n

above tho desert. Extonslvo
work Is under way to quarry tho
marble, of which thoro aro twenty-fiv-e

different shades. Tho atono is
said to be tho finest or its kind, and
tho deposit tho most extensive In
America.

Mr. Wilson left today for his sum-m- or

homo In Ohio, much plonsed with
Mcdford and tho valley.

DANISH GIRLS LEARN

COPENHAGEN, July 10 Tho
Danish premier, Klaus Uornstein, to-
day publicly gavo his conson: to bis
daughter marrying a young Julian J
joiner whom sho met while learning
that trade. Tha premior uellovos all
girls aa well an boys should learn n
trado and for four years his daughter
worked In n shop next to tho .'utluirJ
Jolnor who wIR tuk.e her bh wife.
Slio has been gnpitod, a llcenK to go
Into busiuesa and with funds tuf
piled by her futlier will not up n buHl- -'

nous partnership w(tb Jio,' .'iiisliand-to-b- o.

T0L0 MERCHANT FORCES
PURCHASERS TO SETTLE

f?nm uud Ollju Cristnofl, ht'l0iV
who liuvo been working in tho T.uo,
district, wvr nrrvsteil h.v Hio offi-
cers ut QniutK Pass Wcdneidny op
complnint of Ma. Jncob.y, Tolp wer-chnu- L

who ulleged (hut the yoitnj
men hud obtnincd goody to the V'dii''
of $VJ from him on filM pretenses.
Tin mep Jiud offered dratt in puy-m- U

l"'r "l0 wmi, hut UK hu WIIK

iimihlo to cuh it, thu.V hud ugrecd
to go out mid get the cash on it mid
Mum lo tho store ut uuco nnd
settle. Iiihlom), (ho mn cmnu (o
(JrunU I'uhi, where thoy wnry oyor-llikc- n

liy thu jiiiirclimit. I((ir tic
(,'ijstimlfti he(lf(J not only tint hill
ngoiniit Ihiiii, hut the cast in the
nisi, (ihJoiuiltiig til il o i7M,

MRS NAD 10

BECLDBSEMY

IF WARE RES
llocauso tho finance commtttco of

tho Commercial club refused to O. K,

bills fur $111 fur clerical tistiHtnntx
employed by him, Secretary A. K.
Ware threatens to resign, unless tho
club passes tho bills over tho pro-

test uf the committee.
Tho fiunm'o committee asserts

that Mr. Waro was emploed to do
all tho clerical work for tho club and
In his nppllcutlon for tho poult Ion
agreed to do it nil for $100 n mouth,
and on this understanding accepted
the position. Consvqucntty, It Mr.
Wnro employed assistants, It was nt
his own expense.

Mr. Waro states that because- - of
the rush of work, ho found It Itupott-slbl- o

to keep tho books ported nnd
employed Messrs. Under and Hood
to do it. "I feel that I was Justi
fied," said Mr. Ware, "In engaging
assistants. If tho club refuses to
pay a charge ot this kind, I may re
sign." He further claims to havo
been handicapped In his work by
thoso who opposed his selection.

I'ndcr the bylaws of the club, tho
secretary Is elected by the director!
and not by tho club, but Mr. Ware
Intends to appeal to the club direct.
Tho directors will probably elect Mr
Hal Conrad as secretary, In case of
a vacancy. She srrvcil satisfactorily
In the position before ami her selec-
tion would harmonize tho various
factions.

NEW FOOTS CREEK

T

The county court, after a day spout
listening to arguments pro nnd con,
Wednesday declared to crento a now
school district under the proposed
boundaries, at foots Creek. Tho pro-

posed district lucluded n part of tho
Woodvlllo district, which has already
bonded Itself, nnd tho court held that
It would work nn unnecessary hard-
ship upon tho district to rcmovo part
of Its assessable property. Delega-
tions from both Roguu River nnd
Foots Creek wero present and parti-
cipated In tho discussion.

it Is probable that n now district
will bo created for Foots Creek, with
dlfforent boundaries than thoso re
quested.

VAUDEVILLE FEATURE ON

STAR THEATER BILL

Tho management ot tho Star has
secured for tonight and tomorrow
only, Dtt Uols and Young, an oxcol-le- nt

vaudavillo act. This act Is added
to tho plcturo program ot four reels,
ot tho host pictures to bo obtained,
at no lecrcaso In prices, tho policy a
tho new manager being to add from
tlrao to tlmo something different In
tho amusement lino and slvo their
patrons tho advantage of tho best
programs to bo socurcd.

Tho picture program is good, feat-
uring a very clover Thanbaiisar film
entitled "Tho Cigod Ulrd."

.ocily Picture nt tho Wis.
(Tho Danco of Ages.)

This plcturo Is a woudorfut rroa
lion which slips along tho corridois
of tlmo In such nn artistic and fas
cluutlug way that It is a distinct In
novation In tho motion, picture field.
On tho tablo before us apponr dainty
tiny figures who flit beforo our
gazo. They dip back in tho annals
of tlmo to th.o prphUtprla dimco of
primitive mau who creeps from hli
cavo and dcllghtB his mato with his
barbaric rooiemonts to the cii.d of
her tum-tg- Then thu danco pf
tho "I'rlost ot Ra" bofor nn Egyp-
tian templq 1200 yenro H. :. and so
on jip to tho prosont day rfg. 'J Jib
plcturo is n novelty and no ouo
should miss seeing it. Four other
pictures of high qu&IUy conclinlen
the bill. Thcso pictures vrlll bo
shown Thursday only.

.Nollco to tlio Ktlcklioltloi-- of The
Kterilng (Jolil QuurU Mining

mid .Milling Co.
Notice la hereby given thtit thoro

will bo held nn adjourned meeting
of tho stockholders of tho above
named company, July 19, 1013, at

o'clock P. M nt tho office of tho
president, W. II. Canon, room 2'J,
Juckson County Hank IJIdg., for tho
purpose of reorganizing tho company
and transferring of property to thu
now company, J, L. DEMMER,

'4 Becrctary.
rr--

. I II.J. 1.. M tA.. .lilt L 1JJ-J.- .J

John A. Ferl
UndiftaKr .

Lady Awlstant.
m

UH H, IIAJtTMffT
Iwini'M M .11 uml .IT.T.'

AiubuUiM. HorWu. Dumity Coiii.r

KLAMATH BANKS

FIGHT TO SECURE

'
COUNTY DEPOS TS

KLAMATH VAI.I.S JULY 10.- -A

xpcclcnt iniuidnmiH -- proceeding, in

which Ihi'VirM National Hani of
this city is I ho plnlnUrr mid J. V.

Soimcns, county hensuror, thn
Iiiih been uliiitml in the

court of Oregon by tho phtiit-lir- t"

nltonu'vs, J. V. Kiilouio nnd
Kuykomhilt S Ferguson.

The dislubiitlon of tho cnuul.v
funds unmng the, vittimw hunks of
the county U the Nmii nt slnl,i nnd u
writ of mmidiimii4 compelling Set
mem to recoguixc the First Nnlionnl
Hank ns n count v dcMisitnry has
been issued by Chief Juitico Melliidc
ot thu Hiipieiuc court mid another
directing him to uppeur before the
Miipreinc court on July 'J.'i nnd nhow
cause whv he does not iloigimlo Ihe
.First Nnlionnl Hunk ns one of tho
depositaries for the county funds ns
well us hi own bunk, Ihe First Trul
mid Snxiugs Hunk.

When Sciipcim Miccccdcd C. H.
Onggctt ns couulv treasurer hsl
xpring he withdrew, from the
First National of this citv nnd the
Houtmxa nnd .Merrill hanks, whnt
couulv funds were in them nnd
plnci-- thexc funds in his own hunk.
The Firt Natiouul made nppllcntion
for deoigiintiou ns one of tho

hut ciinciii, helieviug the
mutter was up to his own discretion,
took no notion on thn application.

At tho lust sasMiui tit tho .Oregon
Icgislniiiro nn net wns pnsed pro-
viding (hat the county treasurers
hliull. on June 1 of each venr, desig-
nate such htinks ns huc hecomo
eligible, ns depositation for the
county funds. The First Nnlionnl
started suit m:niiit Hcimciis on the
ground that the acceptance of the
uppiicuiioii tor iioxiu'iuuion was man
datory on the coiintv (rcimurer sinco
it had complied with the requirements
of the law.

TO CRATER LAKE

Who wants to bo tho first to reacH
Crater Lake in lit 13. Our rogulnr
stagu routo will begin July 1 Itti,
leaving Medford nt 7.15 a. in. via
Derby.

Auto Btago will leave Derby. Mon-
days, Wednesday and Fridays. Leave
Crater Lake, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturday. Tht. unto stngo will
como direct from Crater Lake to
Mcdford on Saturdays, and leave
on Mondays from Mudford nt 7. IS.
Wo will mnko a special trip fJ.iturday,
July 13th. On tho way up wo will
lako lu Mill creek fails, electrical
povicr works. Rogue River rapids aud
Natural llrldge. Sunday, July 13th.
tha forenoon can be djurotcd to seeing
Crater Iaktt, Leavq Crater Lake at
2 p. in., tako dinner at Prospect and
reach Mcdford at 10 30 p. m. If you
want to bo tho first there put lu our
application Immediately with tho Hall
Taxi company.

A photo will ho mado of tho first
party reaching Crstpr Lake this year,
nnd published In ono of tha lending
Portland papers. Wo only need two
morn to mnko this special trip but
can tako fojr more.

HALL TAXI eO.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Uniightly matted -- colorlcisnrragKy
hair mader-fluffyT-a- oR abundant nd
radiant with H(c at once Uic Parisian

agc. It comes in 50c, bottles.
Tlic first application removes dandruff,

ttops itching scalp, cleanses the hair, takes
away the dryness and britllcncss, increases
the beauty of the. luir, making It wavy
ana lustrous.

Evorwnu ntcda Parisian Sage.
ClmroM Ktrnng, Druggist,

Motors Milvrce
To Her Daughter

A Rtsl UviPol to Fondly It VmtM'
,

One of t tin mint Important matter nltout
wblrb womri ruvicru tuiaHfvs in tutlr
futurn mlu ss a ummliaoihcr. Ami the
Is Hlidoui lUylf wlui kiKiwi of or l'ruof that laiouim rnncdy, ilolhrr'H Prlenil.
'IliU l na nunuil apptlcatJin tr tho
nlidomlnal iniuclni and lrcmi. It rrr.
tilnly bas a vrontU rful lafliu-urf- , sllajrs allftar, UiiUIki nil nlu, Ik a moat itratUul
incoiiraicimnt to thu younif, ripcctauttqothr, SHtt isirinlt live to K throuuli tlia.

l happy la Inlud, free In i,d andthus dxtlnwl to nntklpalu vcouian'a crttat-m- l
UapiiUis k natur latoudul ! aould.

'rim arllon of Motlifr'i frliDd nmk tlt
uu.iio irrp, pnniii ami riviiontift) (o

Tliu all alrala sud Inuloo upon
(Uq ni-rr-f and Hituujuiu I aroldi. aqd,
n plaro of a pirlod of dUromfort mid

drfad, ( ) a hih.ii vt ralui rrpoaa
sad itu uptclallvn.

TurM la bo liautra, no niornlng alrlc
inx, no nrrvooa twllchliiif, notto of that
ir.rniiiii strain known in wi Miny wimrn,
lirniw Mulhrr irlrn U vt Ut
Cnalitl Mrulnaa Iff t r'i(limu torUiK'itils tUfUilId nnd orlalii nmidj cas 14
jinl nl uitf ilruKuia ll.isi a lioiilf, aud

fturv iu uriitit mw iiitjiuiiatiitf hiiim nifpnt ijiori Hio woiiirr, iit uiuiu u lunalili
"' fuiur of IUi. till Id. VVrfi to lraitflld
litrTuSViiiPlji,A,ttUl

T CROP OF

PEARS- - IN EUROPE

ASSERTS DE

Dennis & Sous, thu Kugllsh
fruit commission men, wiilo us fol-

lows eniieuinlg fgiil pros)i'etj ,

Wo nolo Unit MoiU'oid cxpeuls, u
'liig ciou of pours. l'Vr your gutd-nnti- o

wo may suv Ihoio is u cr,v shod
crop of ponN nil oyer llui'uim ,ol,
mid purttouhtrlv in l'lpneo mid litis
country, mid if nrrnngoinouts could
bo nyido for tho Ituguo iicr, pom-- to
ho prccoojod hoforo thoy wnro packed
wo, think thtuo Mill ho i fitiy oppor-
tunity for them this year in I'urnpc.

Wo nolo Hint the notthuostoiii ap-

ple crop will not ho in vxcess of tLI

per cent of lust car's crop1, weil,
that will in all probability hn found
to hu sufficient, ns Inst K"'s ''cop
was to big to mnko it rciniiuortiliw.

John Dennis has loft Ihiglund mid
c.pcots to he in Mcdford nlioiit Aug-

ust 'Jud.

Till: LATEST I'AKIIIO.V NOTE
Says: "It Is u wise precaution
unluit getting holes lit delicate hu-lo- ry

In powder the shoes before pul-
ling thum on." Many people uprlu-kl- u

tho faiiious nutlseptln powder, AI
Ion's Foot-Eas- o, into tho khoos, mid
find that It saves its cost ten times
over in keeping holes from horlury
us well us losuviiliig friction aud
consequent smarting and lu'hlug of
tho foot.

Grace Josephine Brown
'I lip Art of Singing

Atnllnhln for Concert anil Cliitriti

Itdtldciu'tt Ntudln
fM7 Wcxt Main St. IMioiic IKI

ASTROLOGY
LOUIE RAM0LA, PH. D.

(Astronomer, roal liiiurdt of I'.i
dun)

Scientific Astiolngor

PALMISTRY
MDME. ARLINA RAM0LA, D. S.

Celebrated IVichlo-l'nlm-

(Full Life Wending $1.00)
Fiio l.uiiguiigcs Spoken

THE OXFORD, 223 W. MAIN ST.
Mcdford, Ore.

WORTH WHILE.

Twunly-ncr- o mining claim about
six miles from Mcdford, two acres
under cultivation, thrco ncroa more
can bo put lu cultivation, can cut
100 tlor of wood, six-roo- plastered
house, good well, two acres fenced,
fliio for garden mid poultry; also
six-roo- houso and two lots in town
The abovo two Iioiidos aru now mul-
ing for $11 per mouth, All for 7u0
cash,

'BENNETT
INVESTMENT COMPANY

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS ill fotty. fifth school csi

QSPTSMHII a, 1013,
DEGREE COURDEG'ntUnuyplmiriinl

AQMicuiTonc. cramccniNO, home
CCONOMICS. MlNINO, rontSTHV, C

PMAHMACV.
two-yea- r courses In aqhicuu

Tunc. HOMC COONOMICB. MtCHANIC
ArtTO rORCBTrtV, COMMCIICK, PMAUMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES In manual
truiplug, agrlculturc( ilomotlc science
and mm,

MUSIO, Including piano, string, baud
instruinetits and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Tin; J'.HmcnHiWf of Rumai. Lu'g"

,anu a L'ATAI.odUU will ba mulled lrc
on applicstioti.

Adilrcss II. AL TltMNANT, RrUtrar,
f MJiuinn Corvullli. Oregon.

sH r7ya'MjH
Do Your Kyc 'flro ICanlly',

It bo, lot us, supply you with tho
propor kuh:ch tu moot your cspeclul
need I

If Nature bus, not glvau ypu Por
fec K)csglit, Hvlonco cuu, uud uo
ono nepd go about with Imperfectly
developed vision wlilla I sluiid ready
to help tlmm.

I uui iiIno fully ipiullfliui to glvu
you I ho very best service,

No Drops Used

Dr, Rickert
KynMglit KjksImIUi

Qvor Deuoj & Cwt'a,

T'T

i
p

a iri ' t , at.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
S wyn7

ISIS THEATRE
(This Is our ono duy's chnngo)

PHOTO PLAYS TODAY ONLY

DANCES OF THE A0ES
A Novelty in Mid ion I'loluioii

THE ONLY VETERAN IN TOWN

THE SQUAW MAN'S AWAKENING
' Hiidluu l'ntlfo I'lnV ' '

HIQHDR0W LOVE
niogruph IVroo CouiLMl.y

TniMMERSiTniMMED
Hiogiuph Comedy

C0MINQ TOMORROW
THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S

CONSCIENCE
l.uhiil Spccinl in Two Wools

STAR
THEATRE

Du Bois
and

Young
TIIOHE COMEDY HNTERTAINEUa

lu

Vaudeville
TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY

Pour reels of ;insy I'hotopTays.

Admission Always 10 Conti

wmmm
Those Dainty Tea

Cakes
Will bo so much dalullor If mndu wllli

(jf&ft) CRESCENT

BAKING

POWDER
bocmiuo It prodiiros
moru leaniilug
power, which nttnr
all, Is tho HHAL
ruliio behind lio
dough.

10 PUR Lll,
A si; Votir (7rocr

l'icrciil .Manufacturing Co.,
rUutlle. Wtu.li.

WSWWSlWSSasMWSMysWiajiMMaaj

I ' STNft 1

TlmPa, Wut Wo'd llayo YmtDo, by
Which You'll Find

Our floods (hu llcst
Ku'r Offcrcil Yon

Our Dread, Qur (luus, Our l'li' Our
Cukp, Our Rolls mid All thu Root,
Wo Rely upon, (Mod Krluilils In Mnko
"l'ls tho Heat (hut IJtuuds (hu Tv.it.

MEDFORD BAKERY k
DEIJOATIJBQEN

c ja fiuniii cvuitui, j

J


